EQUIBREED UK PRICE LIST 2022*
ALL PRICES PRINTED EXCLUDE VAT

STALLION SERVICES
Semen Collection

Fresh semen collection and evaluation
Chilled semen collection and evaluation
Stallion dummy training
Postage and packing
Postage and packing
Unsuccessful collection attempt

next day before 12pm
next day before 9am

Semen Freezing

Collection for freezing
Semen analysis and assessment
Fee per dose produced
Frozen semen storage
Frozen semen storage
Frozen semen storage
Dry shipper hire
Frozen semen handling fee
Frozen semen dispatch fee
Straw printing

0-20 doses
21-50 doses
51-150 doses
UK - WW or EU deposits charged

£112.00
£117.00
£111.00
£35.00
£45.00
£112.00

per hour

£163.00
£64.00
£12.00
£15.37
£18.02
£25.97
£127.20
£58.30
POA
£0.42

per month
per month
per month
per week

£64.00
£128.00

per insemination
per insemination

per straw

MARE SERVICES
Artificial Insemination
Artificial insemination only

Fresh / chilled semen
Frozen semen

AI Package

Fresh / chilled semen
£256.00
per cycle
Frozen semen
£359.00
per cycle
*Package fee includes all scanning and ONE ovulatory drug (Oxytocin and Prostaglandin)
*Does not include treatment for endometritis (antibiotics, uterine lavage or infusion), caslicks, swabbing, sedation where necessary, or visit fees
In foal fees

AI fresh / chilled semen
AI frozen semen
ET recipient mares
*In foal fee Includes 3 pregnancy checks- 14d, 28d, and 42d and is charged on all AI packages

£187.00
£236.00
£236.00

No liability accepted for late arrival / non-arrival of semen, fertility of stallion, non-cyclicity of mare etc

Embryo Transfer

Recipient synchronisation
Embryo tranfer flush and search
Transfer of embryo into recipient mare
ET recipient loan fee
* The different parts of the process are charged separately
* A positive embryo flush will incur the 'in foal fee' as well as the AI package fee
* Charges for pregnancy checks in the recipient are not included after 42days
* Two recipients will be synchronised per embryo transfer attempt and charged
* Sedation will be at the vets discretion and is fully chargeable
Embryo transfer packages

£281.00
£268.00
£204.00
£1,950.00

May be available for multiple numbers of embryos, to be discussed in advance
Vet visit fees are not included within the package prices and will be charged separately
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per recip, per cycle
per flush
per embryo
per mare

OPU & ISCI (Please see additional price list for more extensive details)
OPU

Ovum pick up (OPU)- oocyte collection
Storage of frozen embryo start at

£852.50
from £18.00

per embryo, per month

ICSI

ICSI (intra-cytoplasmic sperm injection)
Produced ICSI embryo
Shipping Costs Start at

FOALING SERVICES
Foaling Fees

Foaling fee
Foaling package
Mares will be stabled within the last month before their due date

£408.00
£117.00

LIVERY
Grass Livery

Grass (group)
Grass (Individual)
Small paddock grass
Small paddock grass with hard feed

Stabled Livery
Stabled

Mare and Foal Livery

Mares with foal at foot at grass
Mares with foal at foot stabled

Stallion Livery
Stallion livery
Stallion livery

Less than 2 months
More than 2 months

£63.00
£98.00
£126.00
£189.00

per week
per week
per week
per week

£189.00

per week

£126.00
£224.00

per week
per week

£245.00
£224.00

per week
per week

Standard
£40.82
£53.63
£65.30
£88.65

OOH
£81.9
£119.0
£147.0
£170.3

TRAVEL FEES
Visit Fees

Local
Zone 1
Zone 2
Zone 3
Mileage beyond 20 miles

OTHER VETERINARY SERVICES
Uterine Treatments

1 Litre uterine lavage package
2 Litre uterine lavage package
3 Litre uterine lavage package
Uterine infusion
Basic Antibiotics

includes process, saline and cathater
includes process, saline and cathater
includes process, saline and cathater

Other

Caslicks
Twin reduction
Single Scan
Fetal sexing
Uterine swabs
Lab costs for swabs

£81.35
£90.60
£99.90
£34.98

£32.10
£87.50
£41.98
£81.65

* By entering into services with EquibreedUK Ltd, you are accepting the pricing stated and our terms and conditions*
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